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Bclmal pools, amounting to S2OD
Seating all comers at plnochl?,
hich she won 95 out of 100

Pardees sailed the day after

their wedding on the steamer Makura
to Honolulu, and there took passage
on the Wilholmina. On the Wilhel-
mine Mrs. Pardee won five out of
tho six decimal pooie.

BBSS IN 1916, IS
I CLAIM OF FRIENDS

Will Probably Have
Hb Contest Nomination With

Bp- Muskegon Man

|fi|ispUe the efforts of Alex J. Groes-
■jHK'OSd his Wayne county support-
Hipo dear the track for the Groes-
HMdf candidacy for the Republican
glKalnatlon for governor two years
jpjjom now, a shadow of possible for-
Bfiggble opposition for that honor has
frafipedirap on the state political horl-

K S&though the lieutenant-governor
«gj»M,h| not admit that he was seeking
Sk honor or intended to seek it two
BfltlS hence, friends of John Q. Ross

Muskegon are boosting him as the
■■MM Republican choice for the

has been in Detroit fre-
Ipßpnr Os lata and hss been in close
■Htitb the Independent leaders

IS Wayne county and in other
Hpcntos if the state, and has an-
gfipifmced his intention of supporting
Hm Satire Republican ticket withfsj&Hl? thred of power in his posses-

pKih bos a large personal foliow-
the state.

MpfIBALL ELEVEN
P |IN COURT KEEPS NAME
PpflaotbaU team has managed to
■& sttielf tangled up in the law and
lllßlßtlag events are looked forward to
Hfe fall at Mack park as a result.SnjMMsy William Marshall appeared

the county clerk and took out
Wgjj/tAm Os Incorporation In which It

that he and the men
|||dp!Ml In the ppper were alone en-■p' (O the name “The Heralds." a■Hptllo team. Attorney Vincent

Stated that the action grew
Hajfjlf the determination of A John

manager of Mack park, to
a team with two of the old

HpM players and play at the park
The Heralds are

ifet Os the best known amateur or-
|&Jpll>tlong in the state and last year

to nearly $4,000.
U) Bps yoar they decided to change
Sji|fTiekard Park and Marshall charg-
SHLlhat II a result. Roeslnk organ-
ilias the new team and attempted topm fwaMßf. * ’

..

Brennan stated that
-rV-BPIJd the new organisation appear
BglTlhe field under the name of The
pwiNdds that an injunction will beHpOsred and the men escorted from
HU M 4 by deputy sheriffs - -

For Fail Reading

On the Btaircaae.
The new school of English novel-

ists. headed by Bennett and de Mor-
gan, is constantly adding recruits to
its ranks. It may be called a school
of realism, English realism, which
mercifully allows us a bit of Imagina-
tion on our own account, and does not j
feel called upon, as did one of our
Detroit writers, to tear the veil away
utterly, it pictures English ,llfs of
the lower middle classes and ac-
quaint! us with all the little domestic
details as well as the heart-breaking
or commonplace circumstances which
evolve from the lives of the various
characters. All this might be dull
(especially the commonplace) but in
the hands of these writers it Is of
Intense Interest, which Is praise
enough.

One of'the last names to enter the
lists is Frank Swlnnerton, and his
Iget book is “On the Staircase;" not
ihe Sappho sort of staircase, but a
’ong, dark, three-storied affair such
as serves all ordinary English houses
as a ladder-like means of getting sp
'and down. The people who use this
'stnlroase, first ficor, business; sec-
ond floor, bachelor apartments; third
floor, family flat, are tho characters
of the book.

The rare perception the author
shows In portraying the testing*, mo-
tives, lack of motives in the charac-
ter of Velancourt would place him In
the foremost ranks as a novelist. Am-
berly and Barbara, two other charac-
ters, are a little labored and do not
ring so true, but it Is a book not to
be overlooked. Much may be expect-
ed of Mr. Swlnnerton in the future.
When he can treat all of bis subjects
with the masterly insight with Which
he has drawn Velancourt and Olasla,
he will have achieved fame.

Doran A Cos. $1.25.

The ley Blsetrieisn.
“Once upon a time, and this lea

true tale, a boy had a whole railroad
system for a toy. The train ran auto-
matically. propelled by tiny electric
motors, the signals went up and down,
the station wen reached, a bell rang,
the train moved' on again and was
off on its Jouney around many lest of
track to come back over the old route.
The boy viewed bis gift with raptur-
ed oyee, and then hie face changed
and he cried out In the bitternem
of hie disappointment: 'Bat what do
l dor The toy was to elaborate that
the bo/ woe left entirely out of the
Slay. Os -course ho did not Uhe It.

[le cry telle a long store."
Thus does Alfred P. Morgan, author

of a new book Just published by Loth-
fop. Le# A Shepard. Boston, lend up
to the kernel of the nut he opens in
“The Boy Electrician." Showing how
foolish It is to >xfleet. the average
American boy to take even passing
interest in the ready-made toy. he
remedies the situation by pointing out
in simple larguage and with simple
designs and drawings Just how A boy
may construct and operate aparatus
tor praettest wee or ptensurw In np-
pttrlUg electrical forte. *

The book covers the subject of
electricity thoroughly in all Its pbsnes
and is a splendid acquisition to any
boy’s library • The price is $2.00 net,
J*.t» postpaid, cloth binding.

GATHERS■ | FUNDS FOR RED CROSS
Piste I*® W - NO. 4 McOraw

has beet appointed manager
Detroit branch of anew or-■trust- ■aae&fzMlm of the Cleveland Woman**iMPT*nd tht Cleveland Dial riot. Coun-Hi Boy Scott* of America, and whoseIB&VSSr*1’' ,h*

KJU A means to at least alleviating
of war the organization.

■HMfir Urn direction of Mr Beadle. 1*
Bfffrrrr paged ~ buttons at 10 cents

r<k« proceed* to go toward the
SaOßiCirt 0f Re<i crosa physicians andmSHfm 9* the battlefield*ppvinl other cities and villages In
PW|ID have taken up the work, ac
:■„> Pig to Mr. Beadle

check* for |SO to aid the work
§||%r#/t*WI forwarded to headquarters

from wheuce they Will

ttsSjßKim Boy Scouts are taking an
Mrt In the sale of buttons, nc■pig to Mr. Beadle.

HPis V |K ——

HflM' WHlte-glsvsr Held tor Trial.
Barer banr.i, or Chicago

With Violating the Mann act
PKimpgg * woman from the ill)

W to Detroit for Immoral pur
|S|§J» tM bold to await the art lon
|p||p&f federal grand jury under ft.||||lp Wad,* after a hearing before r

’ Munlasloner Hurd. Friday mom

Cry
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BODY IN RIVER. GIVES
- POLICE A MYSTERY

Mystery surrounds the finding of a
body of an unidentified man, appar-
ently 22 years of age, In the Detroit
river near Zug Island, at 11 o'clock
Friday morning

At 10:45 o'clock Thursday sight
Harbor Mastsr Kling received a re-
port from tba Detroit River Iron
works plant on Zug Island saying
that two men had been caught steal-
ing brass. One of the msn had been
captured#'lt was reported, while the
other had leaped Into the river.

The harbormaster kept watch In
the neighborhood throughout the
night, but could find no trace of a
bodr

When the body was found. Friday
morning, an investigation was Insti-
tuted. but no truce could be found of
the men said to bsve been arrested
by the special o«cer at the iron
works plant, and no on* could be
found who appeared to know anything
of the occurrence. y

The body it at the county morgue,
awaiting Identification

Jsr T

Bome women dropped la for a cup'
of tea yesterday, and the subject of
womans rights led to tho subject of
husbands.

Most of these women were much
older than 1 and had been married a
number of year*.

Said one of them: “It is rather
startling to see how the 'dangerous
age' of v nan has been steadily pass-
ing mile poet after mile post in her
life. In my grandmother's time s
woman was thought not to be danger-
ous to herself or anyone else after
she had reached the age of 25—she
was either married and settled or sn
old maid and on the shelf.

“When mother was a girt ths wom-
an of 90 came on the social carpet
as the goddess of the machine of ro-
mance and now It’s the woman of
from 40 to 60 that you ore hearing
about."

“Yes." said a younger wife, “the
‘from 40 to 60 woman' has the plat-

form and her influence is much felt
In the world’s affairs, but in the
realm of love her life is over. Some-
times I think that la the reason why
she throws herself with such vigor
Into the world of business and thought
—she has passed out through the
gate which led to love and romance.”

"I think." said Mrs. Bill Tenney,
who was preeent, “that the dangerous
age for any woman Is when she
wakee up and finds she never has
really lived It is particularly danger
ous to herself, for she is very apt, in
her heart-hurt and hunger, to mistake
excitement for a pleasure and a liai-
son for the romance for which her
heart longs."

I glanced at Mrs. Tenney. Her
eyes looked Inexpressibly weary and,
woman-like, 1 wondered if she had
found that her latest romance was
only ashes, after all.

“1 sometimes think,” she continued,
“that the whole unreet of femininity
is because the good woman haa been
taught to suppress all her emotions
and the bad woman to make much of
them.

“As girls we are taught to be ‘mod-
est,’ to blush at the least reference
that has the word sex In It—and whst
happens to us? We are apt to be
brnshed abide for the girl in the first
row of the chorus. It is the young
woman who can turkey-trot the most
gracefully who usually announces her
engagement to the most eligible
young man in town.

“After a woman Is married she is
told her place Is in the home, but if
she stays there she will find that soon
her husband has grown * away from
her, and, even, perhaps, with the best

I intentions In the world, he Is finding
his Interests and amusemanta center-
ing in some other woman."

“Men must get over the old theory
that there is a hart of them which
no 'good' woman can satisfy," said
Mrs. Wilworth, who has had three
husbands and probably spoke from
experience.

“Nowadays men are not beasts.
We have outgrown the cave man and
why should the rest of the tradition
that It takes both an angel and a
devil to make a man perfectly happy
still linger?

40-INCH SATIN CHARMKUSff—
One of the most wanted silks;
all shades and black—regular

Sr? $1.49
SO-INOH CHIFFON TAFFETA—

With a soft, lustrous finish;
beautiful new plain and change-
able shades gts m

The Confessions of a Wife
A Council of War

“If a man did but know it, there
la some of th«* augel and some of ih«*

devil In every woman, Just as there
Is tu every ‘man, and the same at-

tributes as they sre developed make
either a saint or a sinner

"If s man who has been married
10 years would make as great an ef-
fort to be nice to his wife as he will
to ‘the other woman’ he would find
be had been trying to fascinate tno

wrong woman; that the right woman
is within his home."

I did not say anything during this
controversy, for I felt that 1 had not
been married long enough to have a
real opinion.

It seemed as though I were listen-
ing to a council of war, in which
everyone woe trying to add some
strategy by which to circumvent the
enemy And yet all these womeu
probably loved their fathers, brothers,
sweethearts, husbands and sons.

It’s a great game, this being a wife,
little book, and 1 would not stop play-
ing it, even if 1 felt someone else
held the winning cords.

(To Be Continued.)

PAY FOR OFFICIALS
VOTED ILLEGALLY

Law Denies Lindsay, Jeffries
and Koch Overtime For

Services

Aid. Vernor has filed a notice of re-
consideration of nis own resolution,
adopted by tha common council last
Tuesday night, appropriating a bonus
of SSO each from the contingent fund
for City Clerk Richard Lindsay, Po-
lice Justice E. J. Jeffries and City
Treasurer Max Koch for their work
during the recounts of the aldermanic
votee cast at the August primaries.

The charter provides no special re-
muneration for members of the city
canvassing board, their salaries being
fixed by law with the express provis-
ion that they cannot be increased by
bonuses or other payments during
their terms of office.

The resolution os presented by Aid.
Vernor and adopted by the council
carried a provision for a payment of
$3lO for the clerks and $l5O for the
three officials. The charter provides
that the clerks may be compensated.

The resolution was adopted unani-
mously, the aldermen evidently not
knowing that they were voting for an
illegal expenditure of the taxpayers’
money.

Nagel In Washington.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.—Post-

master Nagel of Detroit arrived in
Washington this morning for the pur-
pose of attending a conference of
postoflVce officials called by Postmas-
ter General Burleson.
1 M Msttss D«m Riant- Time*
Mattes Cos, li John R.-st

The Store of Certain Satisfaction>■■■ MlOy————■—————W

Saturday at Kern’s
A SPECIAL SELLING OF THESE

NEW Fall SILKS
111 a complete range of street and evening shades. Rich, de-

pendable qualities'—ln the fashionable wide widths—
At unmistakable savings

40-INCH FUSE SILK CREFE DB
CHINE—A rich, heavy, dinging
quality In $0 smart new shades;

£ SW9
34-INCH FURE SILK SATIN

MBSSALINES—Used for the
smartest frocks; in 60 fashion-
able new colors
and black; worth
$1.25, yard

Ik Women’s High-Grade

I I $4 Button Shoes
They are lasts most favored by /t* . a w*

smart dressers for fall wear—of 4L Ms\patent and dull leather, with Span- Jv W ,4J
v lsh‘ or Cuban heels,

light welt sole, brocade
.

- quarter and fine cloth M
top—a splendid value

'

the regular $4.00 price.
On sal* Saturday only at

91.45. Fifth Floor.

New Fall WAISTS

I
Dozens of smart new models, lawng and \

poplins, in lingerie and tailored styles, j fl 1 il /%

with set-in long sleeves, some with j- \J X I
P. K. collar, vests and cuffs or detach- \ /11 1
able linen collar and cuffs / f

I Boys’ All-Wool s'\22I Norfolk Suits J
When you see them—you’ll agree such fine material, such good

tailoring and smart style have never a
before been oomblned at this pries. ~jP tUU
Fine all-wool cbevlots In newest winter
mixtures; all sixes, from 7 to 17 years....,

■
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State and
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Saturday Always Children’s bay
.jj mii ri.TfPi- -■ 1 '' ' l

We are Specialists in Children** Garments,
Whether for Boy or Girl

Girls’ New Fall Coats
Two Splendid Groupings for Saturday

at
$7.50 and *IO.OO

Wonderfully attractive garments specially selected for the
young people of Detroit—great values on all the new materials.

Also Several New Special Designs
In 6 and 8 Sizes

Stylish Novelties, including the New Boucles and Chinchillas.
Two Fine Groupings.

at $5.00 and $7.50
Our New Regulation Sailors

Grand Values at SIO.OO and $15.00

A Special in Fall Coats
at *19.50

Sizes For Women, Small Women and Misses
A brilliant assemblage in a very comprehensive range of the

newest materials, all finely tailored.
Stylish, Attractive and Very Up-to-Dnte.
Special showing Saturday in both our
Women’s and Misses’ Departments

- ~.. M9 XC# rT
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It Burns Both
Gas and Coal

Don't buy any kind of a kitchon atovo or range until you
aoo thla wonderful “Garland” combination ranga.

It la tha moat aoonomical, moat convanlant ranga avar
Invented. Burn* either coal or gas, or both elmuttaneouely.
And you don’t have to Interchange complicated parte wftan
you change fuel*. No muaa no fuse or bother. Same oven
heated by either fuel. Stove oceupiee but 47 Inohee of apace.
Have a warm kitchen In winter, a cool kitchen in summer—-
eomethlng never before poeeible except with TWO ranges.

“Garland” Combination Range
Without High xm p> £rt 13.75 Cash;

Closet SJI ,DU 75c Weekly

t - ' * ■ —3

Be Your Own Dressmaker 1
Ideal Adjustable Dress Foma

$11.50
SI.OO Cash; 60c Weekly *■

Adjustable to exact form of any
woman.

All the variations of the. female
figure regardless of the proportion,
contour or size, are met by this
dress form. You can adjust the
size of the neck, of bust, of waist,
hips and skirt You can adjust
the length of shoulders and of
back; also height, etc. In fact,
you can reproduce any figure exact-
ly, regardless of size.

Between
State and

Grand River
Ave. *
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